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lnterior-type: ior walls, ceilings, cab-

inets, Lrilt-ins; for sheathing and

subflooring.

Exterior-type: For siding, outdoor signs,

farrn structures, boats of all sizes'

Sea Sutirl (interior and exterior): A
beautiful decorative plywood for re-

modeling and new consuuction'

Plastic surl aeed plyu'ood (exterior-
type): For concrete forms, siding for
commercial and industrial buildings'

Plyron (int. and ext). For construction:
built-ins, furniture.

All APMI plywood is manufactured in the
Douglas fir iegion of Oregon; is grademarked
,J i..a.*"tt.a ; is available through branch

sales warehouses, sold by experienced ply-
wood men. Your inquiries are invited'

All car load sales and shiPments

o{ A. P. M. l. plywood for this

territory are handled bY our

Dallas, Texas o{{ice at 4814 Ben-

gal Street - Telephone LOgan

6647. Deryl GlossuP, Manager.

ASSOCIATED PLYWOOD

frl LLS, tllc. :"Tfi:j 3i::::'
Plvwood plonls ql Eugene ond Willomlno' Ore'

' Lumber mill ot f,oseburg, Ore'
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tlo AWWI

b7 thir ncw idcnlilitolion ol

o high quolity, doublc-hung

l{00D ltindow Unit

Texos orchitects ore enihusiqslic in their opprovol

of lhe new Americon Wood Window lnstitule

Quoliry Seol Progrom.

Here, ql lost, is visible identificotion of o high

quolity WOOD Window Unit built lo mlnimum

specificotions ond opproved by AWWI.

The AWWI Seql is qffixed to the window unit

ol the top of the frome on the inside sqsh run'

Only those fobricolors whose units conform lo

AWWI specificotions qre licensed to qffix the Seol'

Builders ond owners - your clients - ore thus

ossured long losling service ond sotisfoclion with

rhese AWWI Quolity Approved WOOD Window

U nits.

For AWY'/ I minimvn specifico-
lions ond lvrlher inlormolioa,
yovr inqviry is welcomed.

Design with Freedom
AWWI Quality Seol WOOD
Window Unils ore ollered in o

wide voriely of styles ond sizes

. , . ond {or generol versotililY ond
odoptobility, W OOD W indows
ore mofchless. Your clienls
deserve WOOD Windows
lor yeor 'round solisloclion.

Choose with Confidence
'4,/hen yov specify WOOD
Y'lindow Units thot beor lAe
AWWI Quolity Seol.. . the
rich dividends of owner
solisfoclion will mount
sleodily yeor by yeor, Your
clienls will oppreciole Your
considerotion in seeing lhof
they gel o high quolitY
wood rvindow,ll,

/WU////(M/4UnM,/'uie /nt."
3OI2 MoPle Avenue I Dqllos, Texos

*A non-profit orgonizotion conveying informotion to the public concerninq the benefits

offered by the Modern, Preservolive T'eoled' Quolity WooD window Unit
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THE GROPIUS CONTROVERSY
Almost six months ago,. Walter Gropius, chairman of the Department ofArchitecture at Harvari Univqrsity ";i;'#;;;i[-k;oii ilffu". oil,i,profession, spoke before the Chicago Ch"pt". of the AlA.
Mr. Gropius titled .his address "The Architect within An rndustrialsoc,iety", and made 

" pl"u 1..."-"rt"uiiri;.g tr," architect as a true,,masterbuilder". His oosition'can be rr.riiir"J ii i;i i,r" *;;r; ;"i;" directry{rom the wideiy reprinted [; ;] ti;'ilii""eo address:
"we all know that in the.great periods of the past, the architect was the"Master of the Crafts" or 'iMast"'. griiJ..

.oru *ithin *," *i"i" production process 
"f 

';,*ir:l?;d;fii: 
HirI'fl:Icrafts to industry, the architect j, no lt*,

once 
. 
occu p ied .' . . D";;;i;J ;y''r# #:1, i'ii,"":,Si,';,#"., . 

r:lrJ "t" l:remained sitting all arone on o* ana"hronirti" b.r;"r,-p;]",-'p"il.,"i;""ily un-aware of the colossal impact of industriarization. r b"ri"r" t["i'r"" are in a
':'y L":l danger of losing our grip in the cimpetition with the engineer, thescientist, and the builder unress-we udyrtt ori ittiil; ;nJ;; ;;, to meetthe new situation."

,tJ,cr,\9i.,P;li *iLl"r, on to reveal his specific tarset, parasraph 7 oi
directty or indirectty ?:'tr,i:'fi".:ff;."*";'::^n archit-ect ."v-iot'"neue"

This rule, he avers, "represents 
1u.l"Jy a neg_ative veto and does not tryto solve our dilemma constructivery." ri M.. o.opirr,-o-*"'*..a-" ,,r havevery great doubt about the wisdom'of this new ,.rt" *t i"t', *oriif,".p"trututhe separation of desisn 31{ conslr-uciil"i i.rt"li ;; rill;'i.l'"nd findan organic reunification which wourd ."tr.i io 

-r, 
it," .lri"r, oItl" tno*-how in buitdine. of course., r know tiii il," ;i;1;;";i'ih;l',.,l"na"toryparagraph has been a good on", nur.iy, i. ri""[ ,"i";.'".,,o"iition. ButI am arraid that it castis a*ay t'1"' u"[,i';ith-ii;";J[,",ij"li"l"presents

merely a negative veto and does not tiy ti r"ir" "ri aii""i,n"l."irra;""ry.',
Thus the gist of Mr' Gropius' argument. Beginning stowry, it has buirt upa most considerabre, arthough heartiy, t,""a-"iiti"i ;"l.Jrili""iJ.ur 

"ir"r",over the U. S.

Mr. Gropius has the right to his opinions, and there are those who wourddefend the'Gropius position. Fr.i;#;;",''." ,"".no wrong in hearthy con-troversy' But it is, we berieve, or. editoiiur duty to p.i; '.;i'*[]." in o*opinion Mr. Gropius errs.
The fundamental error, we believe, is in

tween a rch it""t, 
" 

n a ;,"n 
g i" ""*, rli;,*r,"" il 

t# ii:::,, ;:ff iT,::"rt:;these fietds is crearrv defi-ned, "iJir"r" ;l'oi;;y;i,;";r"f;:'i;Jri in eachwithout infringemeni 
"" ,i"iii""r ;;;"fitil. Much of the prosress of thepast thirtv vears, incidentaily, has u""I-'n"i"' ti;;;i 

"'"'"J r.i"";rtandinsamong architects, eneineers,'and 
"ont.ac{oii "on""iirg irrli.lp""ific rera_tion to building.

(Continued on Page l0)
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In fl,oor fi,ll

in rool fi,Ll

Permalite expanded perlite aggre'
gate gives You concrete with onlY
t|, to 1/z the weight of sanded con-

erete. The great saving in dead-

weight can not onlY sharPlY reduce

requirements in structural steel

bui also cut construction time and

costs.
Permalite offers You consistent,

rigidly controlled quality on every
job, first bag to last. In its weight
class, Permalite mixes require less

water, have less drYing shrinkage'
higher strength, less absorPtion
and have greater resistance to
freezing and thawing.

Leading architects are sPecifY-

ing Permalite for all types of cott'
struction'-industrial buildings,
schools, hospitals, defense housing
and militarY buildings. For full
facts and sPecification data see

your Sweet's FiIe or send for new

Permalite brochure;

PERMALITE
lightweiglt og$.gate

TILTS IHE BI[[
y' Reduces deqdlood

t/ Cvls steel needs

y' Lowers heqt loss

/ Fire resistont

rz Avqilobility unlimited

/ Quqlity controlled

t, Perlite lnstitute
oPProYol

Pernalite'
IHT IEADING PENTITI AGGNEGITE

,{lodef]omsocorroolebyG]eollokesGorbonGo]Po]olion'sErtlusivePermolileLitenree:
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Nestling against the towering FranUin Mountains, El. Paso is one of the most beautifullysituated cities in the U. s.. FrJm..the- vantage fii"t ,r,.*" .L.r;, ih"'iJrri.i""un ,u" tt"pe.alrs. of nearby New Mexico.i ull of p.orpiioli gr.*i"g El paso itself ; Juarez, Mexico,with its nearbv Guadalu:e Mountains; uni u gli#pr" oi the Rio d.""a".- 
"*liiorgt tt "boundary river' is. atmost'hidd"" i;;;-;rgii uy Ei"i5ro,s buitdinqs.El Paso, site of the TSA convention octobei 29-3r, i;sl;iri";;;" than 7000 new homessince 1945, and 47 nerv subdivisions have been op"nud. rh" 

"itv li*ri,'lrith-li"o." bur"dupon cotton, copper smerting, rivestock, and many ,.uil", 
-indrltrr"., jr*"ir"r"ir,ree 

majormilitarv establishments, oil -refineries, 
u ;;";i' iiint, "na "on"inirui"J- ."ii*"y, uu.,and airline installations.

october lssue of TA To Feature convention At El paso
A special convention issue of the TEXAS ARCHrrEcr wiil be maired october l5to all rsA members and to the 79oo other readers currentry receiving the magazine.carrying full details of the Er paso convention october 29-3t, th-e october issuewill also have an up-to-date directory of ail TSA members by chapter and other

featu res.

chapter secretaries ,,"^:,g:d i:':::T"I"ffio-a"t" rosters to David c. Baer,TEXAS ARCHlrEcr, 1200 Bissonnet, Houston 5, at once. Most rosters have beenreceived, but there were missing rists as the september issue went to press.
Additional copies of the october issue, expected to be the rargest TA ever printed,will be distributed to special mailing lists.
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Richard Neutra To Head seminar speakers At El Paso

Richard Neutra, well-known Los An-
geles architect who is recognized as one

of the foremost exPonents of modern

architecture, will be the principal speak-

er at seminar sessions at the El Paso con-

vention October 29-31.
Announcement that Mr. Neutra has

accepted the invitation to speak at the

convention seminar, was made by Charles

Granger of Austin, seminar chairman'

Karl Kamrath And Son
Win National Net Crown

Karl Kamrath, TSA-AIA, formerlY a

nationally-ranked tennis star, teamed

with his son Karl, Jr. to win the father-

son title at the national doubles cham-

pionships in Brookline, Massachusetts re-

cently.
The Kamraths, who play together fre-

quently in Texas tournaments, won a

comparatively easy 6-4, 6-3 victory in
the final round at Brookline' They de-

throned J. Diehl Mateer, Sr. and Jr' of

Devon, PennsYlvania, the defending

champions.

Exoanded Shale Producers
Fo'rm lnstitute For
lnformation, Research

Producers in America and Canada have

organized the Expanded Shale lnstitute to

provide through one authentic source in-

formation on their product' Alex R. Mc-

Voy, Dallas, is second vice president'

Each member comPany will name a

member of the board of directors' The

Featherlite Corporation, Dallas, has desig-

nated Harvey Hicks Allen'
Headgualters ln Chicago

The lnstitute will employ a full time

engineer who is an authority on light-

weight concrete to direct the work' A

number of applicants are under consider-

ation. Headquarters will be in Chicago'

Mr. Granger said that his committee

would complete all details early in Octo-

ber, working in coniunction with E' W'

Carroll of the El Paso Chapter, who is

local seminar chairman in the convention

city.
Other seminar speakers named by Mr'

Granger include Buford Pickens of Tulane

University at New Orleans, and Don

Barthelme, TSA-AlA, of Houston'

Houston ChaPter Entertains
With Buffet, Swimming PartY:

Five Apply For MembershiP
The Houston Chapter entertained with

a summer party at the Pine Forest coun-

try Club which featured swimming, danc-

ing, and a buffet suPPer' Paul Jones'

TSA-AIA, \ryas program chairman for the

affair, attended by more than 100 mem-

bers and guests.

The following new applications for

membership have been approved by the

executive committee of the Houston

Chapter: corporate, Leon Blum Wooters;

associate, Walter S. Symonds, Jr'; junior

associate, Robert Wesley Bowles, Robert

Warren Lancer, and MarY LYnn ThomP-

son.
New corporate members recently ad-

mitted are Robert W. Maurice and

George H. Smart.

25-Dav South American
Tour Planned BY Braniff
For Architects, Engineers

Braniff lnternational Airways, at the

request of Wilder Kenan, a consulting

engineer from San Antonio, is reportedly

scheduling a 26-daY tour of South

America for architects and engineers'

The all-expense air tour departs Hous-

ton on October 5.

lnquiries maY be made through the

Braniff district traffic office, 5l 3 City

National Building, Houston.
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Ae a creative challenge to today's architect
and builder, beautiful, new, cream-colored

ROMANSTONE, the Texas Limestone
Brick, stands eupremely ahead of other building

materials. For homes, churches and commercial
buildings-for exteriors and interiors-

ROMANSTONE gives an authoritative distinction
that eannot be duplicated. Its beautiful styling

makes it a perfect stone for trimming and decorating.
Wonderfully marked by nature for untold

centuriee, ROMANSTONE is cut to one uniform
aize-L1rft' x 4n x lfi'.It is priced to cornpete

with other Roman bricke. For detailed iuformation
ou thie euperb nerv Etoue, write to the ad&ess below.

STONE BUILDING
PRODUqTS, INC.

608 Perry-Brooks Bldg., Auetin, Texgs

7

Produced by

TEXAS QUARRIES, INC

and
( Di"t"ibrted by

ROMANSTON
THE LIMESTONE BRItrK

new

.-"^r'.i W
.p.f*,,lnspir:e rle\rg,

creative concepts
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$75 "Stock Plans" Versus Architectural Services
Los Angeles Radio Broadcast Tells The Story;
California Architect Explains Difference
Between Stock Plans And Architecture

ln Los Angeles, Herbert J. Mann, AlA, "several months ago a young couple

has made a series of broadcasts explain- called on me for advice. They told me

ing just what an architect does and the that they had called on a designer and

value of those services. ln one broadcast, showed him a floor plan and a drawing

the announcer reads a letter from a pros- of a house that they had cut out of a

pective home builder who "doesn't know magazine. They told him what changes

where it is best to get plans and how they wanted him to make and asked him

much to pay for them." For a $lo,0o0 what he would charge to make the blue-

home, the would-be owner had been of- prints so that they could get a bid from

fered the following plans: by a designer, a contractor to bujld the house. He said

not a licensed architect, $l0o; by an- that he charged 5 cents a square foot of

other such designer, $400; by a con- floor space, and since there were I 500

tractor, no charge; from a licensed arch- square feet in the plan that they liked,

itect,$500.heagreedtogivethem3setsofblue-
$75 "Plans" Purchased prints and 3 sets of specifications for

After cmphasizin3 the importance of $75. They paid him $25 in advance and

proper plans 
- 

ani 5pg6ifications 
- 

Mr. $50 when he gave them the blueprints

Mann explains over the air the difference and the specifications. They showed me a

between so-called stock plans and the set that they brought along'

services of an architect: Plans Finally Discarded

d

Mr. Mann then tells how he found the

$75 plans to be worthless. Among other

faults, they showed an estimated cost of

$,|5,000, but the contractor who looked

them over said that the house described

would "cost at least $20,000 and that

he didn't thin!< much of the plans." The
plans had been drawn without an inspec-

tion of the lot, which proved to have a

4-foot difference in grade that would not

allow the use of the cement slab or type

floor called for. The living room, facing

north, would never have had anY sun-

shine. Finally, there was no other course

but to discard the Plans.

Employ ComPetent Architect

When this was done, Mr. Mann ad-

vised his friends to employ a competent

architect. He then details in the broad-

cast what the architect did for a fee of

$750 and how he saved everYone con-

cerned money:

@
ffi\-
-

MAIL THIS
ADVERTISEMENT

f or f ree, helpf ul literature

LlFloor, root an
shower drains

! Backwater valves

! Leveleze drains

! Shock absorbers

! lnterceptors

Ll Swimmrng pool
{ittings

Check literature desired

District RePresen{otive

JOE P. DILLARD
I l0l Camp St. 1309 Anita Ave.

Dallas Houston
Rl-9691 JA-3074

Josam Manufacturing Co.
Michigan CitY, lndiana
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"Now l'll tell you what the architecr
did to earn $750. First of all he studied
the building site and took exact levels
of the lot.

"Then he had a three-hour interview
with the clients during which he took
notes of their requirements. Next he
made a preliminary sketch and discussed
it with them and made changes, during
another 2 hour interview. Following that
he made another sketch and he kept on
making sketches and discussing them
with his clients until 8 preliminary
sketches had been made, and both the
architect and his clients were satisfied
that they had the best plan to fit the lot
and the owners requirements. Then the
architect put a draftsman to work on the
working drawings while he wrote the
specifications. When the plans and speci-
f ications were completed the contractor
figured the job and a contract was signed
for $1 4,000 The architect's fee for his

services-not for plans-wss $750, mak-
ing a total cost of $14,750-which was
$250 less than the owner's budget of
$ r 5,000.

"The architect explained to the own-
ers the advantages and disadvantages of
various materi:ls and appliances and
their comparative costs, and fully de-
scribed them in the specifications, and
the cost was entered in the cost estimate_
As a result, these people will get a beau-
tiful, well designed house, with a good
resale value, built at a minimum cost.

"The house is under construction and
everyone is happy."

New Construction High
A joint report of the U. S. Depart-

ments of Labor and Commerce shows dol-
Iar volume for new construction at a new
high, with outlays for private building and
public building combined above $8,900,-
000,000 for the year through April 30,
1952.

t o(,

FINGER
SUPPLY

313l Colhoun

9
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IDEAL?ne
IN WATERPROOFING

EXTERIOR YERTICAL WALLS

Specify

e"ry-s",1a

will save
construction
dollars for
your clients

Soecifv IDEAL Frame-
N-All' Door Unrts for
qualitY economY
. and client satis-
faction. Door is hung in
frame with trim applied

. all hardware is
furnished. lnstallation
time is greatly reduced.
Units are adaDtable to
wall thicknesses from
4Yz" to 51/a"'

NO.2l0
WATERPROOFING MASTIC

a

FOR USE WITH OR

WITHOUT MEMBRANE
a

DRIES IN 30 MINUTES

WILL NOT RUN OR SAG
a

Moy We Send Complete Delails?

Monuloclured by

!DEAL COMPANY
Waco, Texas

THE GROPIUS CONTROVERSY (Continued From Page 3)

Under our modern conception o{ architecture, the architect serves as his

clients' representative. He ii an expert who develops and PrePares a definite
uid 

"on"i'r" 
program {or his clienis' building needs. He p.repares. drawings

and specificatiois to indicate what his clie-nt desires and how it shall be

built. He receives bids from a group of contractors whom he feels are com-

petent to execute the work uni then inspects the project during the con-

struction period.
H" s"rres his client as an independent agent, and as such is able to intro-

duce good American competition into the 6idding.on the work. This conc_ept

is opf,osed to that of Mr. Gropius, yet the world's largest, anc many o{ its
finei[ buildings have been built this way.

-Foundation 
Borings

-Undisturbed 
Samplings

-Testing 
and Analyses

THE LAYNE-TEXAS CO., LTD.

HOU STON-M I DLAND_DALLAS

I I I STATES
ASPHALT CO.

P. O. Bor 508 HU.6-7195
Soutlr Hourton, Tcral

G
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IHE WORTD'S FINEST

FTOOR COVERING

F TEXAS.'I,IADE

WRIGHT
RUBBERIIIE
. More beoutiful

' Longer weoring
o Costs less lo mointoin
. Eosier on the feet

' Quieter
. More resislont to domoge
. Exceeds Government

Specificotions
o Proved by 3O yeors'service

Write us on your Ietterhead for cornplete
inforrnation and free sel of samples.

WRIGHT MANUFACTURING COMPANY
.5208 Post Oak Road Housron S., Texas

IGHT RUBBER TI tE
' wRtGHTEx-sofr Rubber rile
' WRlGHtflOn-Hqrd Surfoce Rubber Iilet WRIGHT-ON-TOp Compression Cove gose

FLOORS OF DIST'INCTION

'il



TEXAS AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER COMPANY

Contractors and Engineers

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

FOUNDATION
INVESTIGATIONS

o undisturbed samPle borings
o laboratorv soil tests
GREER T} UCCTTTLAND

Consulting Foundation

Uil,;,v 2649 N. ,

Houston.

Engineers
98 Greenwood

Montclair, N. J.
M ain

Texar

Approved Fire Protection

Coll Us lor Prcnpl ond Complele Firc
Prolection, Consultqlion, Design ond Esti'

rnote Service ot No Obligolion

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE OFFICES

2330 SUMMER ST.
OALLAS, TEXAS sAN ANTONIO.TEXAS

FABRTCATING
PLANTS NEW ORLEANS, LA.

2330 SUMMER ST.
DALLAS, TEXAS oKLAHOMA CITY,OKLA.
2302 TEXAS AVE.

HOUSTON, LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
TEXAS

325 W.TRTGG AVE. JACKSON, MISS.
MEMPHIS, TENN.

SOUTHERN INSPECTTON SETVICE
INGINEiRS TXSPECTIOX & rl3T3

P. O. Bor
t6tt

tr06 Hourton
Ava.

Schooling
Most registered architects must attend

school, not including grade and high

schools, from five to seven years, thus
placing them among the most highly edu-
cated professional people in the world.

Ulhat 0thers Are Doing

Alabama and Mississippi have a unique
method for judging their respective en-
tries for Gulf States Regional Awards, to
be made in mid-September at Jackson,

Mississippi. Final mounts to represent the
Alabama Society of Architects will be

iudged by a jury of five men from the
Mississippi Chapter, AlA. The Alabamans
will then return the favor by supplying

lurymen to decide on Mississippi entries.
Finally, the entries go forward to compete
against one another.

MEMO, analyzing the Democratic and
Republican platforms in a late summer
issue, follows the nationwide pattern of
greatly-increased interest in politics
which will' climax in the November 4
general elections.

P D. Eornord
M9r. va.662l

l{ourlon, fexcl

The BAY STATE ARCHITECT rePorts

the resignation of Walter Gropius as

chairman of the Department of Archi-
tecture at Harvard. Mr. Gropius, due to
reach retirement age in 1953, reportedly
resigned because of budget cuts which

forced a sharp reduction in his teaching

staff.

SKYLINES. publication of the Kansas

C;ty Chapter, AlA, features the coming

Central States Conference, AlA, at Kan-

sas City October 9- I I .

The Southern California Chapter BUL-
LETIN reports the appointment of four
members to a new Earthquake Safety Ad-
visory Board, just as California records

new and disastrous quakes.
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